
I UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

. C _ OFFICE OF" TERRITORIES

_J_ ° ,

February _, 1965 _-_"
Hon. Wayne N. Aspinall z0
(_a irman
CemRittee:an Xnterior and Zneular Affairs z<
House of Re.senna%ires •" " : •. . LtJ

_.,,hingt_, D.O. _=

Dear_Mr. Aspi1_ll , <
- _ LAJ

This responds i_rthsr to your z_c.:uestof January 27 for information _o
to-_pplemnt that which was dev_.lopedat the briefing session held o. - O

by 7oo_r COarmit_ee that morning. I am very glad to respond tOyOUr
,question8,_ and will be happy to provide further information if the _w
followir_g_s _adequate _or your purposes*. . , . .

(I) You.ask, first, for information concerning "the _vthod
by which the 0overnors and the }_igbCommissioner, together with
the Oovernmvnt Secretaries and the Deputy Nigh Commissioner, obtain
their positions."

The Governors of the V1rglu Islands and _am are appointed by the
President, by and with the advice an_ consent of the Senate, and
the Seoretarles-of these territories are appointed by t_e Preslden%,
without Senate oonfi_ation.. The-Oovernor and Seor_t_-y of Ames-loan
Samoa .areappointed by %he 8eOretar7 Of '_e Interior., as are .the
High _¢_sSio_er and _e DeputT_High Ce_issioner of the Trust "

TerrttO_, i"CAs.'you are m, TesP0cm_iii,_r for civil administration
A_r!.can.$amoa and the Trus% .Te_ritow has been _eposed in "the .

._951, _ ._he.ea_e of _m0 a, and by E_eoutive :Order 31/o. ll02l Of "
_ys, !_2__.-_n¢_ oaseof the Trust Te__ito¢7" (see notes folTowing
_8 O.S.C_, '_see_, 1662 and I_81). These executive orders have in turn

been issued pursuant to the general grants of pcnmr, _0 _e_"._.,s_lent
to pro_Ide"_forO_vtl adaflnisCration of 'the.a_as. a_tO_n._':_e:Ln_

-.... . - . - . . .... :, , . ..- ; . . ._ .._" ";:,_._:! •

Enclosed _:Is' " " ' _ " - '_ ""° _ 'a .shaft showing, .Idithrespeo_ to eaqh of %he_ositlon8
about wh_eh'_ou have inquired, the title _of the pobitton; thd ottieer
who makes _he appointment, and the appointing authority. You will
note from the footnote that the present Hisb 0o,_isstoher was appointed
bY _he President, but that si_ that appointment, the position has
beoom subject to appointment by the SeoretarT.

" (2) _s _ob descriptions of 5 c,f the 8-exeoutives about vhioh
have d_qu_red are attaohed. Because the 0overnore Of. Ouam and
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the Virgin Islands are Presidential appointees, not subject to the
Classifiaatian £ot_ +here are no official Job descriptions for them.
T_ responsibilities and duties of these Governors are provided for
in the organic acre, and may be found at Title 48 U.S. Code,
sections 159t and 1422, respectively.

(3) You ask for information concerning the "statutory authority
that each one of the top executives has over his @_vernment Secretary _
or Deputy."

In the case of the 7irgin Islands and Guam, the organic acts for each
stats that the executive power of the territory "shall be vested in
an executive officer" whose title shall be "Governor" (48 U.S.G., secs.

1591, 1422). The Governors are thus by Federal law recognized as _he ,_
superior officers, th@ supervisors, oft he Secretaries of those two _

territories. Additionally, you will nots that the Job descriptions !_
of the Secretaries of these territories refer to each as the "ranking li_
subordinate to the Governor". .. _

/ !_i

Inas_eh as the _only Federal statutes pertaining to the gover_ents i_i
of Samoa and the Trust Territory are the general grants of pmmr- i_i_
cited above, no Federal law touches upon the authority of the Oover_1or
or the Hish Commissioner in relation to the Secretary and the Deputy
High Commissioner, respectively. In each case other provisions of
law exist which are pertinent, but neither is wholly responsive to
your inquiry. I refer to Article IV, section 3 of the Constitution
of American Samoa and _ section 37 of the Code of the Trust Territory,
the texts of which are set out for your information as enclosures to
this letter. More pertinent to your inquiry,as it relates to Samoa
and the Trust Territo_ are the Job descriptions of the 4 e_cutives
in question. You will note that the language pattern of the organic

m acts cited above is used. In the. @_mernor of Samoa and the High Com-"0

missioner is reposed _he "e_outive _thority of the Government" oftheir respective areas; _nd the Secretary and Deputy High Commissioner
are referred to as the "ranking subordinate" officers.

(4) You inquire con_:erningthe "chain of authority and its prac-
ticality of operation with your office. (In an_erin_ this particular
question, I would be pleased if you would advise me as to the willing-
ness or unwillingness of each of the e_outivee to take your office

) into complete confidence in the diseharEe of his responsibilities)."-4

O

The short answer to your question is that no chain of authority runs
i_ through the Office of Territories to the Governors and High Commissioner.

I am a staff officer and adviser to the Secretary, and the Secretary,.of course, has certain _upervisory responsibilities where the Governors
._- and High Commissioner are concerned. Such supervisory responsibility
,, has not been delegated _ the Director of the Office of Territories_

but there have been de_gated to _ Director certain specific statutory
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are numerous and effective. In addition to constant sorrsspondence
with all of the exmcutives and frequent visits with them, _ are
reasonably _ell informed ooncerning their activities through s_oh
devices as scrutiniz,lng local newspapers and reviewing (by means of
files sent in on a weekly basis) all out-going correspondence from
the offices of the Governors and the High Commissioner. In short,
the current arrangemmnts seem to me to permit us to exeroise effeot-
ively the authorit_ reposed in this Office by the Secretary of the
Interior.

If the forgoing d_s not respond fully to your questions, I hope you
will let me _now.

Sincerely yours,

(sgd.) _rs. _Ith G. Van Cle_

i

_h's.Ruth G. Van Clev_
Direotor

_nclosures

o_,,.. U r/_er..Seere_a_ Carver
Deputy Assistant Secretar]f- PLN
C_v_rnor of the Virgin Islands (without copy of Job de_er_ptions)
Governor of A_rican Samoa " _, ,, _

Ninth Commissioner of the Trust Territory " " " "
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